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Tickets for 
Farm Game II 
on sale today 

Fangmann leads Pr~irie 
to sw~p of Hempstead 

IOWA CITY - Tickets to the 
second Iowa Farm Scholar11hip 
game, sponsored by the Iowa 
National Lettermen's Club and 
Hardtt's, go on sale today. 

The June 25th game, which has 
attracted more than 30 former 
Hawkeye lettermen, starts at 1 
P.m. In Carver•lia.Wkeye Arena. 
Proceeds provide tuition scholar
ships to children of needy Iowa 
ranners. 

There will be a 15•minute 
autograph session, featuring the 
players and coaches, Immediately 
after the game. • 

The pitcl}ing and hitting of 
junior Connie Fangmann led Ce
dar Rapids Prairie to a 6--4, 4·2 
sweep at Dubuque Hempstead in 
their prep softball season opener 
Tuesday. 

Fangmann pitched a two-hitter 
in the opener and tripled home 
the game.winning run In the sixth 

.inning. 
·-In the nightcap, Fangmann 
scattered seven hits and delivered 
a two.run single after senior Jodi 
Schropp's Infield hit produced the 
go•ahea" run. Schropp was 3•for·3 
with three runs scored, and Angle 
Driscoll was 2.ro~3 with an RBI. 
• • Washington nlor Sonja Per• 

ry pitched a t ,hitter and a 
three.hitter Tue , but seven 
unearned nms let LaSalle win its 
prep softball opener from the 
Warriors, 7.4 at Franklin Field. 

Wash won the nightcap, 6,4, as 
freshman Cheryl Clark collected 
three hits and junior Becky 

PREP SOFTBALL 

Strathman drove in two runs wjth 
two hits. 

Senior Sharon Spoden hurled a 
three-hitter ror LaSalle in the first 
game. Melissa Charipar got two or 
the Lancen' five hits off Perry, 
one a double. 

• Chris Harstad struck out 11 
In a five·hltter, Rita Cameron 
belted a three.tun first•innlng 
triple and Kari Kirk clouted a solo 
homer to life host Alburnett put 
Tri•Riven rival Center Point, 4-2. 

• At Strawberry Point, Renee 
Benesch tripled and drove in three 
runs Kim Sauer had two hits and 
th~ RBI, and Carla. Becker had 

::~: ~~t~n:C:~~~n!o~:~n~i:~! 
l!l,•S four-Inning Tri•Rivers win 
over Strawberry Point. 

General admission ticket, can 
be purchased for $& at partlcipat• 
in& Hardee's restaurants , the 
Carver.Hawkeye ticket office, the 
Unlver11ity or Iowa Box Office; 
Five Seasons Center; Omni 
Records and Tapes in Cedar 
Rapids and Cedar Fall~ That's 
Rentertalnmeqt, Cedar Rapids; 
Weird Harold's, Burlington: T.J.'s 
Music World& Dubuque; and Co
Op Tapes and Records, Quad 
Cities. • 

Jeff keeps Regis winless, 8-3 
The Carver•Hawkeye ticket of• 

rice will fill mail onlers. The 
University of Iowa Box Office Cl· 
800·346-H0l or 319.335-3041) 
and Five Seasons Center (319-398--
5340) will fill telephone orders. 

fl A special MVP ticket costs $SO, 
with $40 a charitable contribution. 
The MVP ticket includes reserved 
parking adjacent to Carver-Hawk
eye Arena, a reserved seat at the 
game, and admittance to a post· 
game reception with the players 
at Vito's in downtown Iowa City. 

MVP tickets are available only 
at the Carver•H-awkeye ti~ket 
office. 

THREE TEAMMATES on 
Iowa's undefeated 1970 Big Ten 
champions - Chad Calabria, Ken 
Grabinski and Glenn Vidnovic -
have been named coaches for the 
second Iowa Farm Scholarship 
basketball game. 

Four-year lettermen Charlie 
Mason (1946-49) and Deacon Da• 
vis ( 1952-55) will serve as honor• 
ary captains. 

Calabria Is the 12th•!eadlng 
career scorer in Iowa history with 
1,168 points. He was academic all• 
Big Ten ln 1969. 

Grabinski, who lettered 1970• 
72, averaged a career.best 8.9 
points as a junior when he made 
the aca,temic all•Big Ten squad. 

Vidnovic averaged 17.3 points 
for the 1970 league champions. He 
still holds the Iowa rttord for 
season free f[lrow percentage 
(.875). 

Both Mason and Davis are 
Conner Iowa season scoring lead• 
.er&. Mason was the Hawkeyes' 
MVP in 1949. Davis played on the 
1955 league championship team. 

Schmidt, Bersts 
on Iowa Select 
basketball team 

Corey Schmidt of Springvllle 
and twins Matt and Mark Berst of 
Washl:igton, Iowa, will be among 
24 Iowa prep basketball playe(S 
leaving for Europe Friday to play 
a JO-game schedule against inter• 
national competition. 

The team, known as the Iowa 
Select All·Stan, will play games 
in Belgium, West Germany, Swe• 
den and Spain. 

AP photo 

Referee Matt J.~ullaney waves Novia Scotian Tony Morrison to a neutral corner as former world 
heavywe,gl-\1 champion Leon Spinks tumbles to the canvas tor a TKO just 33 seconds into their 
scheduled 10-round bout at Trumbull, Conn., Monday. 

Leon stinks in 33-second KO ' 
TRUMBULL, Conn. (AP)- Former 

heavyweight champion Leon Spinks will 
not find it easy fighting in Connecticut - or 

maybe anywhere else - again. , . 
Spinks was knocked out 33 seconds mto h1~ 

right with Canadian Tony Morrison Monday night, 
which had the immediate errect of a JO.day 
5Uspension. 

But John Bums. head of the Connecticut 
Athletic Commission, on Tuesday said once the 
suspension expires, Spinks will have to pass a 
physical exam before fighting in the state again. 

Burns said it wasn't the state commission's job 
to end Spinks' career, "but I would take a good 
close look at him if he was going to fight again in 
Connecticut." 

He said boxing commissions in other states 
would be notified or Connecticut's action. 

Spinks, 34. was knocked orf his feet by 
Morrison, a \ast•second replacement from Sydney, 
Nova Scotia, with a barrage or three punches, 
after a right to the head had stunned the former 
champion. 

Spinks beat the count, but referee Matt 
Mullaney stopped the bout. 

" I couldn't let him go on," sai{! Mullaney. 'That 
guy would have knocked him dead." 

Marvin Haupt. Spinks' manager, had bragged 
prior to the fight that his boxer would easily 
handle his opponent and be out of the state 
quickly. After t\1e fight, Haupt first tried to 
eltplain the defeat by saying, "He just got caugQt 
with a shot that would have knocked out Mike 
Tyson." 

Spinks' brother. Michael, will fight Tyson. the 
undisputed world heavyweight champion. June 27 
in Atlantic City. N.J. 

HAUPT HINTED that, perhaps, Leon's career 
is finished. 

"Leon's got to decide what he wants to do," 
Haupt said. 

Spinks had been scheduled to receive $12,500 
to fight a 10,round bout against Phil Brown in a 
World Class Boxing main event. But state 
officials refused to allow Brown to fight due to a 
partially detached retina. The state made its 
decision Sunday 

Brown, with a 29.2.2 professional record. was 
suspended from fighting in New York last month 
after an eye exam showed atrophic holes In the 
retina of his left eye. His manager said he would 
undergo corrective surgery. 

Morri~n. 26. was named as the replacement, 
being informed or the bout Sunday. The victory 
improved his record to 17+1. 

"Leon didn't keep his hands up and he dropped 
his left," Morrison said. He landed a left and then 
four solid rights to keel over th,. former 
heavyweight champion. 

Spinks, 27-8-3, got to his feet after the barrage' 
to beat the count by referee Matt Mullaney, but 
was ruled in no condition to continue boxing. 

"I think he could have given a better 
performance," Burns said. 

Spinks refused to meet with reporters after the 
fight. Burns said Spinks appeared to be fine. He 
also sah:l Spinks appeared to be in good health 
prior to the bout. 

"He was Leon Spinks. He pas~ hjs physical. 
His manager said he was mentally prepared,'' 
Bums said. 'This doesn't mean thkt his career is 
over. but he has to be cleared by a medical 
diagnosis." 

SPORTS BRIEFLY 
West Liberty holds 2-shot edge 
in girls' 2A state golf tournament 

■ BASKETBALL - Danny Manning, who capped a 
brilliant four-year career with Kansas by leading the 
Jayhawks to the NCAA basketball championship, has been 
named male athlete of the year by the Big 8 Conference, and 
Lorinda Richardson, a track star from Missouri, was named 
female athlete of the year. The candidates included 
basketball star Jeff Grayer and swimmer Eric HaMen of 
Jowa State ... The Portland Trail Blazers of the NBA will 
be sold to Seattle businessman Paul Allen, majority owner 
Larry Weinberg announced Tuesda}I,, ' 

■ BASEBALL Top.ranked Arizona stale wjll open the 
College World Series Friday night against No. ti California In 
a battle of Pacific• IO Conference teams. Defending champion 
Stanford, ranked seventh, plays No. Z Fresno State on 
Saturday. Other first.round games have No. 5 Wichita State 
against No. 3 Florida on Friday night and No. 4 Miami, Fla ., 
vs. eighth•ranked Fullerton State on Saturday ... Some 
56,000 books or baseball cards, valued at $500,000 ·or more, 
were contributed on Tuesday to a fund aimed at helping 
destitute former players. The contribution of Surl Baseball 
Card Collectibles were provided by Proctor and Gamble to 
the Baseball Alumni Team, headed by former Brooklyn 
Dodger pitcher Ralpb Branca, who said experts on cards 
estimate tl)eyalue of each book at rrom $10 to S60 each. 

■ MISC. - Multi•talented,Gall Devers of UCLA a.nd 
Carlette Guidry of Texas could steal the show as their teams 

~f!~~e 6~~!:i:;s~r;;~~~~::,e~:Yod~tfh~!:;i'ck and 
Saturday ... American jockey Steve Caulhe,1 bids for his 
third Epi.cn Derby triumph In four years today when he rides 
Unfuwaln in the 209th running or the blue ribbon nat event 
or Bri{ish horse racing ... New Zealand's America's Cup 
challenger yacht has little or no chance against a catamaran, 
and the Kiwis' enthusiasrh for the race would diminish 
considerably should a judge decide the San Diego Y.:.cht 
Club can use the multihull, New Zealand ChallengP 
chllirman Michael Fay ;aid Tuesday, shortly before his 123• 
foot-long monohulled sloop made lts first U.S. practice run in 
waters off San Diego. 

Astoelatecl Prus 

OTrUMWA (AP) - West tA. Nancy Fails of Denver and 
erty took a rour•stroke lead fnto Shelley Finestad or Boone each 
the concluding round of the Class shot 83. Michelle Smothers of 
2A Iowa girls' prep team golf Marshalltown was sixth at 85. 
tournament today at the Ottumwa Maureen ROUlcher, whose re• 
Country Club. gional score didn't qualify her for 

The Belles carded an even 400 the medalist competition, nred a 
over the first 18 holeti on Tuesday. two.over-par 74 for the best score 
They're followed by Atlantic with of day. 

:~: ~~~::t::r~:e~:~:~~~! Top 3A qualifier West · Des 
champion Humboldt 418. Moines Dowling shot a team 360 

Merideth Quimby shot " sev!!!n• for a first•day third place, fo\. 
over•par 79 to take the first-day lowed by North Scott at 374, 
medalist lead. boosting Clinton to Masor. City at 392 and Carroll 
the ClaH 3A team lead at 346, ~3 Keumper at 412. 
strokes ahead of second-place The Class IA team leader 'is 
Ames. Roland Story with 402. East 

Derending champion Heather Central scored 406, Conrad BCl ... 
Deke of DeWitt is one stroke back Union Whillen 410 strokes. Aure• 
of Quimby and one in front of Ila 418, Greene 420 and Gram·ille• 
Aurelia's UAnne Lockin. Spalding 4S6. 

CELTICS: Homecourt no edge 
From page 18 
them, win against 1hem." Detroit's 
Vinnie Johnson said "We're just 
going to h:n•e Jo go up there and 
steal another .:ame." 

ON l\lONDAY.>fle Celtics con 
t1nued in a seril!s-long shooting 
slump. but their · drought has 
never reachwl the proportions 

~thot Detroit's du\ in Game 4 . 
"Boston shot 40 perct"nt from-the 

fi eld. with only Robel'l Parish 
managing to hit hfllf of his shot ! 
Th(• much •malittned Celtics 
bt'nch, OUISCOrt,d 128-36 in tht> 
wrie-.. had ont> 1i,oint 

But the Pistons were 26,for.78 
from tht' field , 33.3 percent 

Their pt'l"('(.>ntagl' got that high 
ordy because center Bill L.a1mbt>er 
had an outstanding day. sci>ring 
29 llOmls on 10-for• IS shooting. 
Ot hN than Ln1mbeer. Detroit was 
IG•for-63. or 25.4 pert•ent 

Joe Duman wfti, I for-10, Adri• 
..iln DanlJey_2 for -9 1111d Thomas 6· 
for-ZO 

A/ i7.vi('W of thl' vidt>Otl pe 
Tuesday Tl'n•alt'll that the Pistons 
missed 21 consl'Cu{i\•e shots in a 
10.: 11 -.pan or the first hair 

Bob Rindemec:ht scattered sev• 
en hits, walked none and struck 
out eight to lead eighth.ranked 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson (3-1) to an 
8·3 win over Cedar Rapids Regis 
(0•4) in prep baseball Tuesday at 
Daniels Park. 

Matt Donner and Randy 
Schneekloth each had two hits for 
Jefferson. 

• Host Kennedy won the first 
game of a double•header with top. 
ranked Claas IA Norway, 12·2 in 
five Innings behlnd Mark Wie• 
land's three.hit pitching. 

Nor\vay stored nvefirst•inning 
runs and held on to win the 
nightcap, 5.3, 

In the first game, Randy John• 
son was 4•for•4 with a triple and 
an RBI, and Steve Kramer had 
four RBI on a homer and a single. 
Chad Frese hit a solo homer for 
Norway. 

In the aecond game, Jim 
O'Brien cracked a solo homer for 
Kennedy (3·2). 

• Marc Hesner singled home 
the winning run In the bottom of 
the seventh and had two other 
hits as host Stannont downed 

PREP BASEBALL 

North I.Jnn, 3.z, in the season 
opener for both Tri·Rivers 
schools. Winner Jason Wallace 
threw a four•hltter. 

• At Prairie, Ross Junge 
pitched a nine-strike, one-walk 
three-hitter and broke a 2·2 
deadlock with a seventh•inning 
RBI single in a 6--2 Benton 
Community victory. Mark Lange 
followed Junge's game-winner 
With a tWO•MJn aoiit>Ie. Junge hltid 
fanned in three previous at-bats. 
Benton Community is 2.1. Prairie 
fell to 1·3. 

• Brett Mehmen tossed a 13· 
strikeout two.hitter in Center 
Point's 7•2 Tri•Rivers opening.day 
win at Alburnett. 

• At Delhi, Thad Drisco!l and 
Kirk Allison combined for a no
hitter to lead Springvllle past 
Maquoketa Valley in a Tri-Rivers 
Conference game, 4-0. Doug Bus• 
ness smacked a two•run homer in 
the third innin& to lead Spring
ville at the plate. 

C.R. needs 10 to top Beloit 
BELOIT, Wis. - Jlm Bishop's 

tWO·OUt, tWO•run single in the 
10th.inning lifted the Cedar Rap
ids Reds to a S·2 Midwest League 
baseball victory over the Beloit 
Brewers Tuesday nigh!, and ex· 
tended Butch Henry's perfe<:t 
season record to 7•0. 

The win kept the Reds' South 
Division lead at two games. 

Henry allowed five hits, walked 
two and stMJck out six over the 
first nine Innings. Milt Hill issued 
two walks but escaped the 10th 
unscathed for his 1ixth save. 

A walk, Bob Simonwn's double 
and a wild pitch gave Beloit a l•0 
first-inning lead. 

Cedar Rapids moved in front, 2· 
I, in the top of the fourth when 

Steve Davis and Jeff Fomey 
walked, Bishop doubled Davis 
home and Fomey scored on 
Reggie Jefferson's sacrifice fly. 

But the Brewers tied it in the 
bottom of the fourth on Simonson 
and Chris Cassels singles, a wild 
pitch and fielder's choice. 

Dan Adrince became Beloit's 
third pitcher to start the 10th. 
After he walked Ramon Sambo. 
Freddy Benavides reached on an 
error and Davis sacrificed, Mark 
Chapman relieved Adrince. 

Pete Beeler followed Bishop's 
game-winning blow with an RBI 
single. 

The Reds play here again 
tonight. 

Tide, agent Walters agree to settlement 
ATLANTA (AP)-The Univer• 

sity of Alabama and sports agent 
Norby Walters have reached a 
settlement that will lead to dis• 
missal of criminal charg_es against 
Walters, who signed contracts 
with two Alabama basketball 
players before their eligibility 
expired, accordfog lo published 
reports. 

The Atlanta Constitution re• 

ported in today's editions that the 
university had reached a $200,000 
settlement with Walters and w11 
to r"celve the first $50.000 pay• 
ment today. 

Don Valeska, an assistant attor• 
ney general for Alabama, said the 
settlement and the decree will 
lead to the cha rges being dropped 
against Walters in Tuscaloosa 
County today or Thursday. 
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